
KEN NOVAK
owner, elite stylist, lead educator
nicknames
Kenny, Ken, UK, Boss, Dad

astrological sign
Libra. Always weighing my options

 What do you love most about your craft?
I love that in this industry, the possibilities are endless. There are so many opportunities to travel, 
teach, learn, grow as an artist, grow as a human being, give what you love from your heart 
and make a great living doing it. I feel blessed that I love my craft. 

What got you started?
I used to do my friends hair when I was in high school.  I didn’t realize that you could have a great career 
in the hair industry until a friend of  mine’s mother said to me, “You should really go to hair school, 
you’d be great.”  I thought about it for a bit and then one day remembered that my dad always said: 
“whatever you do as a career, make sure it’s because you love to do it” So, I decided to go to hair school 
right after I graduated in 1991. I am celebrating my 25th anniversary this year. 

Favorite color formulation?
Oooh, that’s a tough one. Can I say anything blond, red, brown or anything in between?

How would you describe your style?
How would you describe  your style:  Probably more chill.  Most comfortable in a 
pair of  black Levi’s,  a graphic T and Doc Martin’s. Although, years ago I’d 
have said grunge or  something like that.

Favorite DoTerra essential oils?
Lavender

Favorite top three products?
Lakme L2, everyone needs to take that one home. Light weight and great for 
all hair types. O&M Atonic- great volumizer and never feels heavy.
Lakme Top Ten- best protein and moisture in one product. 

Starbucks or Dunkin’?
Dunkin’. I drink the green tea.  

Drink of  choice?
Love a delicious full bodied cabernet or a filthy dirty titos martini. 

Whats in the trunk of  your car?
Well right now an Umbrella and a dog blanket. But that could change 
at and moment.  It depends on what I’m potentially carting 
back-and-forth from the salon to my home. Or if  I’m teaching a class


